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Cutler'sBooka
BernhardFelsenthalHelpedSettle
Landmarkin

Zionist Pioneer:

Chicasoas a Youns Man andthen
JewishHistory
FoundHe StoodAlmostAlone asa
The publicationof Irving Cutler'sTfte
Jews of Chicago: From :;hIetl Io
GermanJewAmons the Zionists
Suburb is a landmarkin the history of
ChicagoJewishhistory. Cutler has not

By Walter Roth
only compiled the most ambitious
Exactly one century ago, Bemard Horwich and other prominent Chicago history of the communitv in
seventy
Jews held a meetingin responseto TheodoreHerzl's call for a modem years,he has also broadenedthe range
Jewish state in his famous book Yudenstaat Horwrch and the others were of thathistory.
not alonein their response- other groupsall acrossthe world would form
The subtitle of Cutler's book tells
Zionist organizatrons
beforelong * but Horwich did note that most of the muchaboutthe scopeofhis projecr. He
peoplepresentthat night sharedan East-European
background. Zionrsm, traces the European roots of many of
which favoreda Jewishhomeland,tendedto appealto EastEuropeanswho Chicago's Jewish
had immigratedto America more recentlyand looked with alarm at the immigrants,
.antnlrcctonpageJ
persecutionbeing suffered by their brethren in Eastem Europe. Most
Reform Jews,with therr roots in Germanyand the bulk of them German
at that flme opposedZionismandwere moreinvolvedwith their
themselves,
rSocietyMemberMorton
integratroninto AmericansocieE.
SharesPersonal
Most of the people at Horwich's meeting,then, were East Europeans. Skidelsky
The one exceptionwas 74 year old BemhardFelsenthal,a former rabbi of Memories
of MeyerLevin
the Reform Chicago Sinar Congregation,and a native of Bavaria. The rOral HistoryExcerpt
from
meetingwas hardly the first time that Felsentha.l
had taken a standon his
ErmaBaer,Volunteer
with
consciencethat went againstthe bulk of his community,but it was still
Pioneer
remarkableenoughfor Horwrchto commenton it. As Horwich wroternMy BlindandBraille
rNew SpertusExhibit
First Eighty Years,his1939autobiography:
Then and there was formed the first organizedZionist group rn
Chronicles
Historyof HIAS
America,of whichI wasthe president It was called
In ChicagoandWorld-wide
rnued
onpase
I

Inside:

The monthof March 1996broughtus community in which they worked and
the loss of two of our Rabbinic lived, but also by the entire Chicago
members, Rabbi comnumty.
Ralph Simon of
Rabbi Simon sened as the rabbi of
CongregationRodfei Rodfei Zedek from 1943 until he took
Zedek and Rabbi emeritusstatusin 1987. He becamea
Daniel Leifer of the leading voice of the Consenalire
Hillel Foundation of movementin Chicago and nationwide.
the University of He delivered his last sermon to his
Chicago.
congregation durrng last year's High
Rabbi Leifer had Holiday'sservice.
Walter Roth also recently been
Despitehis afllictions resultingfrom
electedas a rnember his fight with cancer and the frailty of
of the Board of old age, the rabbi's oratorical skills
Directorsof our Society.
were undiminished and his humor and
Rabbi Simon passedaway in Palm good sensewere uplifting to all who
Springs,Californiaat the ageof 89 after were privileged to pray with him.
Rabbi Leifer came to the Hillel
a prolonged illness during which he
Foundation nearly thirty ye:rs ago,
couageouslyfoughtfor his life.
Rabbi Leifer's life endedabruptly at becomingits Director in 1971. Like
the age of 60, as a result of a sudden Rabbi Simon,he was also a graduateof
heart attack. Two days earlier he had the Jewish Theological Seminary in
attended a Board meeting of our New York.
Society, having braved a late-season The range of Rabbi Leifer's in{luence
Chicago snowstormto drive from his at the University community was
home in Hyde Park to the Federation enonnous. He helped to orgaruze
Buildingdo*ntou.n.
diverse services to attract Jewish
The deaths of Rabbi Simon and students
of differenlreligiouspractrces.
Rabbi Leifer rvill be felt deeply. not
His "Upstairs Minyan" became a
only by our Societyand the Hyde Park model for the Chawra movement

progra-rnsffom Jewish events, records
of landsmanshafter or other Jewish
community groups, or photographs
depicting vanished sites of Jewish
One ll'av you can consider helping
interest.
the Society in our efforts to preserve
In doing local history, it is never
and retell the history of the Jews of
easy to know what sorts of documents
Chicagois to donatearchival material
wrll unlock the riddles of how the
that you have tucked away in old
everyday life of our parents,
drawers,trunks, boxes-or attics.
grandparents- and great-grardparents
Given the constraints of our own
went.
limited archival storage space. we
All too often. the material that
unfortunately cannot take most
might make clear the Chicago of 60
documents relating to individual
years ago -- or of a century or merely
families. What we are looking for
30 yearsago -- got thrown in the trash
insteadare documentsrelating to the
or was allo*ed to yellorvor decal in
history of the larger community. This
the attic.
might include synagoguedirectories-

There Might be
Gold in Your Attic

throughout the United States. His
interfaith activities and Bible and
Talmud coursesand discussiongroups
made the Hillel Fou,ndation
a unique
intellectual and cultural center for the
enure campuscornmumty.
I had the good fortune to serve with
him on the boards of the Akiba
SchechterDay Schoolin Hyde Park and
of Hillel. as well as on our Society
board.
He succeeded
generations
in teaching
of Jewishcollegestudentsas well asthe
manyalumniandfriendswho soughthis
counsel.
PerhapsRabbi Leifer will best be
rememberedas the emceeof that great
Purim spiel which he popularizedand
took over from Rabbi MauricePekarsky
more than hventy years ago: "The
Latke-Hamentashen Debate" held
annuallyat the University to arguethe
etemal question: which is more
important to the preservationof our
Jewishheritage,the Hamentashen
or the
Latke? The answer is. of courseobvious.
We shall miss our two beloved
Rabbinic friends and members. Our
sympathy and condolences go to the
families of Rabbi Simon and Rabbi
Leifer.
The memoq of the rrghteousis a
blessing. The Lord giveth: the Lord
takethaway:blessedbe the nameof the
Nert time vou go through a
Passover cleanup or find yourself
looking
through
old
family
photographs.
consider
whetler
an]'thing you find might not be of
lnterest to the Society. If you find
mysterious items - photographsvou
can't identifi/ or programsfrom events
that you no longer remember -considersharrngthemwith the Societl
to see whether we can clear up the
mystery.
There is no telling \lhat little
treasure will help fill in the story of
Jewish Chicago. no telling lvhat
yello$'page is actually golden.
tr

In addition to the history the book
narrates,it feahnes a remarkable range
contmue.l .from page one
of illushations.Cutlerdoesa finejob of
selecting photographs from existing
recounts the physical and cultural
publications such as Meites, but he
qualities of several of the most
supplementsthem from an exlensive
significant Jewish communities rn
private collection with many of his own
Chicago, and moves on to consider the
photographs-' taken as he scrupulously
phenomenon
of Jewishsuburbia.
chronicled the decay of Chicago Jewish
His book is the first full-scale
institutions over the last three decades.
treatment of Chicago's Jews that
In addition, the book features several
considersthe move to the suburbsas an
original maps, reflecting both Cutler's
events,ithin a broad historicalcontext.
emphasison the communal and his
The Chicagothal Cutler considersis a
professional training as a geographer.
continuum from the Old World to Old
The maps are impressivehistories in
Orchard.
their own right, and t}ey sewe as
The Jews of Chicago will
ineyitablydraw comparisons
to H.L.
Meites' 1924History of the Jews of
The Jews of Chicago:
Chicago.\lhlle Cttler's historydoes
not boast the detail of Mertes'-From Shtetl to Suburlt
Meites' book is more than threc
times as long -- its perspective rs
By lrving Cutler
nevertheless
broader.
Meites' history is a history of the
thousandsof individuals who built
Pultllshed
March, 1996
the Jervishcomnunitv he chronicles;
of
llllnois
Universlty
Press
Cutler'sis a historyof the dozensof
aI6 pages, $29.95
comrnunities that have composed
Chicago. Cutler'saccountis more
democratic:it hades biographyfor
possiblekeysfor the neighborhood
tours
culturalhistory.
given
that
Cutler
has
for
the
Society
and
Cutler is especiallysensitiveto the
groups
other
so
successfully
over
the
way communitiesbegin. flourish, and
last
couple
ofdecades.
fadeaua1. His generalapproachis to
There will no doubt be some readers
revieq, the settlement history of the
variousneighborhoods
Jewshave made who remark on what doesnot appearin
their homesin the Chicago area. He the book. There are, of course,only a
then combines such demographic handful of individuals who draw more
histories with cultural histories that then menfion, although many of the
account for
the formation of photographsand their captions provide
information
about
synagogues. Iandsmanshaften, com- additional
individuals.
munity centers, schools. famous
The book also gives only limited
restauants,andotherinstitutions.
attention
to groups other than
The resultis a book that makessense
neighborhood
communities While it
in its entirety as a history o1 u11
does
consider
a
series of histories of
Chicago, but also works well as a
professions, it
in
Jews
various
collection of histories of the various
communitiesthathavecomposedJewirl necessarilyruns throughthosehistories
quicklv and with little detail while it
Chicago.
touches
on some of the political
The book is worth reading.ou". 1o
highlights
of the last centuryand a half'
cover for the lvay it provides an
generally
it
avoids
in-depth
unbroken record of 150 years of
consideration
of
the
political
Chicago Jewish history. but 11 1,
relationship of Jews and other
Drofitablesectionbv sectionas well.

BoardMember

a

a

communities.
Suchcomplaintsare largelyquibbles,
however, and in fact overlook the
remarkable quality of Cutler's overall
project.
The most recentbook-lenglhhistor)
of Chicago's Jews ts The Sentinel
History of ChicagoJewry, publishedin
1986. That history was vritten by a
seriesof authorson a seriesof subjects.
It is certainly a valuablebook. but it
makesno effort at a synthetichistory.
By comparison.Cutler is probabl,vthe first writer to attempt an extended
single-authorhistory of the entire
community that extendsnot just beyond
World War II, but through the
beginning of the 1990s. Cutler's
work is necessarilyonly a start. lt
provides a framework and suggestsa
modelfor futurearticlesandpossibly
even future books that supplernent
his history and answerthe questions
he raises.
What's more, The Jev,s of
Chicago proves at last to be an
emotionalbook that shunsthe easy
road of nostalgia.Cutlerwas himself
rarsed in Lar.rndaleand he r.rrites
affectionatell of the communiryhe
knew there. In mant tays, he uses
Lawndale as a measuring stick for
consideringsubsequent
ChicagoJewish
communities.
He refusesto see Lawndaleas any
kind of pinnacle.
howerer. He writesa
history that includes not just other
communiheswithin Chicago.but also
the suburbancommunitiesthat emerged
in the 1950sas well as thosethat are
emerging today. There is room in
Cutler's vision not merely for the old
Jewish People'sInstitute and for the
established Jewish community in
Skokie, but also for the neu, and
burgeoning Jewish communit-v of
Buffalo Grove.
Surprisinglyconciseand thoughtfulll
wrinen. The Jeu,s of Chicago exlends
Chicago Jewish history two decades
beyondan1comparable
hislory. lt is a
nol
testament merelvlo the impressire
work that Cutler himself has done.but
alsoto the communiqv
he chronicles.
--Joe Kraus

spent most of his leisure and working trme continuing
his Talmudicstudies.
continuedfron page one
In 1859,while secretaryof JudischeReform Verein
(The
Jewish Reform Group), an organizationhe had
the ChicagoZionist Organization,No. 1... A lone
founded,
he published"Kol Kore Bamidbar"("A Voice
group was present
memberof the German-Jewrsh
in
the
Desert"),
a pamphletthat did muchto promotethe
- Dr. BemhardFelsenthal,who spokein German.
Reform movement in Chicago and that brought
He encouraged
us, and told us eventhoughhe was
Felsenthalnationalattention.
an old man and would not live to seethe fruits of
Felsenthalwrote a great deal (in German) of the
the vast undertaking,he would do everythinghe
objectivesof the AmericanReformmovement.In oneof
could,unul his last dayon earth,and in the world to
proposihonsor "theses"ashe calledthem,he wrote:
tus
come,to further the causeof Zionism. His words
We are deeply convincedthat Israel has been
were very impressive,and he inspired the new
called
by God to be the Messiahof the nationsand
memberswith enthusiasm
for their work.
to spreadtruth and virtue on earth. ln order to
That Felsenthalprovedto be one of the foundersof the
fulfill this high mission. Israel has to undergoa
American Zionist movementin Chicago is certarnlya
process
of purificationin its own midst. This object
most unusualfact. While he may largely be forgotten
will
best
be
today,
Felsenthal
accomplished
in
deserves
to
be
Iilhile he may largely beforgotten today,
Israel and a fiee
rememberedas one of
blessed America
Felsenthal
deservesto be rememberedas
Jewrsh Chicago's true
where no material
pioneers.
pioneers.
one
of
Jewish
Chicago's
true
+'i+
forces
check
progress.
spiritual
Bemhard Felsenthal
The specialmissionof AmericanIsrael,therefore,is
was bom on January2, 1822 in a village located in
NorthemBavaria. He was bom into a hrghly educated to place Judarsmbefore the world, purified in
doctrines and conduct, and so becoming a shining
German Jewish family, well-versed in Jewish and
examplefor Israelitesthe world over.
German scholarship. As a young child, he was
In 1861the ReformVerein formedthe ChicagoSinai
introducedto rabbinic and Talmudic literature,which
becamea passionfor his entirelife. He grew interested Congregation.AlthoughFelsenthalwas not an ordarned
in Jewrshgenealogyand history, and remarnedan avid rabbi, the congregationpersuadedhim to becomethe
scholarall his life. He would eventuallyproveto be one first rabbi. Sinai would go on to becomeone of the
ofthe first historiansof JewishChicago. ISeean excerpt leading Reform congregationsin America. Felsenthal
from his Or the History of the Jews of Chicago on page quicklybecameknownfor his anti-slavery!,lewsand his
liberalpositionson traditionalJewishrituals.
4l
Threeyearslater, in a disputewith the congregation
Felsenthaloriginally desireda position in the Civil
Senacein Bavan4 but he soon leamedthat he would over his desirefor a firm contract,he left Srrai. Wi*rin a
have no future in that field as a Jew. He took up few months, he was called upon to head the newly
teaching instead and graduated from a teachers' organizedZion Congregation,a position he held until
retiringin 1886. He was an activewriter throughouthrs
rn 1843.
semrnary
yeals
.ls a congregationalleader and publishedmany
With the defeat of the revolutionary uprisings
sweeping Bavaria in the late 1840s, he and many pamphlets, but no books, usually in German. He
membersof his family joined other Jews in decidingto achievedrecognitionas one of America'sgreat Jewsh
leave Germany. He emigratedto America in 1854 thinkersof theReformmovement.
During the mature years of his rabbinic career,
where he worked as a tutor for two years in
joined many Americanleadersof the Reform
Felsenthal
Lawrenceburg,Indiana. He then acceptedhis first
movement in decrying Zionism and other forms of
ministerial
dutiesin Madison,Indianain 1856.
cameto Jewishnationalism.The Reform movement'sobjectives
Two yearslater,in April 1858,Felsenthal
Chicagoand obtaineda positionas a clerk in a banking were messianic,humanistic,and universal,and had no
houseowned by Henry Greenebaum,an early Chicago room for a movementseekingsuchan earthlyend as the
settlerand a relatlveof his. According to folklore, he retumof Jewsto Palestine.
Felsenthal began to undergo a subtle change,

Zionist Pioneer

4

however,as East Europeanlmmigrant Jews began to
stream into Chicago after 1881. Felsenthaland his
family lived on DesplainesAvenue,on the near West
Side,wheremanyof the new immigrantssettled.Unlike
mary of his colleagues,he did not move further south
but stayedand developedmany personalties within the
commumty.
Yiddish-speaking
Emma Felsenthal,in her biographyof her father
entilled Teacher in Israel (publishedby the Oxford
UniversityPressin 1924), wrote of her father at that
time:
EveryJew,whereverand whateverhe was, was his
brother... And now that Jewish refugees were
crowding into Twelfth Street, naturally the
problemsof Twelfth Streetabsorbedhim, mind and
heart. He consultedwrth others concemingthe
immediate economic welfare of the unfortunate
people;he assistedin organizingeveningschools;
he made firends of their rabbis and leaders.He
by the
madeffequentvisitsto the schoolestablished
personal
interest
B'narB'rith in 1888,andtook deep
in the progress of individual students. In
recognition,they calleda societywhich grew out of
Society."
this school,"TheFelsenthalEducationa.l
Thoughhe couldnot accustomhimselfto the Yiddish
BernhardFelsenthal
Hebrew
and
spokenby the new immigrants,he studied
wrote in the Hebrew language. When Keren Or (" A anda leaderof the radicalReformmovement,vigorously
Ray ofLight"), a Hebrewmonthly,beganin Chicago,he opposedthe Blackstoneinitiative,and he and Felsenthal
wasoneof thefounders.
exchangedangry letters about the memorial. Hirsch
Felsenthalfound himself questioningsome of the declared."We modemJews do not wish to be restored
earlier objectrvesof Reform Judaism. He wondered to Palestine.We will not go backto form a nationalityof
about the messianic nature of the movement and our own." Felsentha.l
answered:
wonderedhow to includepoliticaland socialissuesin its
I vote for colonization.... The Jewrshcoloniesin
mission. He beganmor,rngslowly to Zionism,thenonly
Palestine- ha:l to them! May they increaserapidly
a rumor being spokenof in the East EuropeanJewish
and vastlyl May they flourish! May they bring
community.
happiness
to thosewho dwell in them.
In 1891William Blackstone,a Christianmillenarian, Thus was setthe stagefor the foundingofthe American
circulated a memorial to be presentedto Benjamrn Zionist organizationNo. 1 of the Knights of Zion in
Harrison,the Presidentof the United States,proposing Chicagoin 1896,with BemhardFelsenthalas one of its
that a limitednumberof EastEuropeanJewsbe allowed founders
* ,. ,*
to immigrate to Palestine and that a Jewish nationa.l
home be establishedthere. Nearly all Reform Jewsh
When the first Zionist Congress met in Basel,
leaders opposed the memorial, but Felsenthal and Switzerlandin August, 1897, Felsenthalwas a natural
Liebman Adler (the retired rabbi of K.A.M., another choiceto be Chicago'sdelegate.His advancedage and
agreedto sign it alongside various other ailments deterredhim. however. and Leon
leadingReformcongregation)
morethan400 otherwell-knownAmericanintellectuals, Zolotkofi a writer, Hebra.rst,
and long-timeleaderof the
business leaders, newspapers, and organizations. earlyChicagoZionists,went instead.
NewspaperpublishersincludingThe Chicago Tribune's
While Felsenthalwas unable to travel to Basel to
Daily
News'
Victor
Chicago
Medill
and
The
Joseph
meetHerzl, he threw his still considerable
energiesinto
Lawsonsignedit aswell.
Zionistendeavors.As his daughterEmmawrote:
Rabbi Emil Hirsch, Felsenthal'ssuccessorat Sinai
After 1897 my father could scarcelywrite of any

subjectother than Zionism. ... My father could not
uniform with Zionist flags through the streets of
understandhow others could remain from the
Chicago'sWest Side. esconing an empty camage.
movement.
Felsenthalwas oneof the marchers.
Felsenthalwas a closefriend of Wolf Schur of 216
In the lastyearsof his life, Felsenthal,confinedto his
Maxwell Street,publisherof a Hebrew periodical,l1a- home, carried on a lively correspondance
wrth frrends
Tehivyah (Regeneratron).Just as he had been at the and family in Chicago and Germany. He frequently
meeting that Bemard Horwich remembered,Felsenthal wrote in German to a young niece in Frankfurt. The
was the only contributor to the periodical who was not of lettersare lovingly reproducedin the biographyof him
Russianor Lithuanianbackground.On January5, 1899, by his daughterand are a clear manifestationof the love
theperiodicalpublishedthe followng:
andkindnesswhich radiatedfrom Felsenthal.
The ZionistFederationof Chicago,comprisingfive
On Sunday,October 15, 1905 Felsenthal,then 83,
societiesspread over the whole city, staged a
visited Sinai for services to honor the twenty-fifth
meetingon New Year's day. The Hall was packed.
anniversaryof Rabbi Hirsch'sserviceas rabbi. On that
The Editor of Ha-Tehityah
day he suffereda severestrokeand
rntroducedto the audiencethe
was hospitalized for nearly two
"Of a peacefuldisposition, months before he could retum
President of the Federation,
Rabbi Dr. B. Felsenthal. He
he was a true disciple of home.
a
opened the meeting with
Weakened by his illness, he
Aaron, the High-Priest,
fiery addresson the Love of
would suffer for the remainingtwo
seekingand pursuing
Zion.
years of his life. He was able,
Felsenthal continued his peace. He proclaimed the however,to continuehis supportfor
activitiesin many areas. He had
Zionism. One new chapter(Gate)
truth as he saw it."
been a founder of the Amencan
of the Knights of Zion was named
Jewrsh Historical Society, and he
afterFelsenthalin Chicago.
continuedwriting extensivelyon Chtcagoand Amerrcan
He becameevenmore convincedthat Zionism alone
Jewish history. He was a founder of the Jewrsh could saveJudarsm.In a letter written in March, 1907,
PublicationSocietyand wrotefor it aswell.
he again vorced his distress at the {iuits of radical
In 1903,during the bitter debateswlthin the Zionist Reform which, "will lead graduallyto the extinctionof
movement over the possibility of settling Jews in Israelandits religion."
Uganda,Felsenthalsoughta way of reconcilingthe two
At the end of 1907,Felsenthalcontractedpneumonia
camps. He wrote that he was willing to acceptUganda and died on January12, 1908.ln an ironic reflectionof
"as a temporary place of refuge but not as the final aim the many boundarieshe had crossedin his life, both
of the Zionist movement. ... The Zionist movement Reform andZionist groupsheld memorialsfor him. The
cannotceaseand shallnot ceaseunhl Israeldwell again, memorialswereseparate.
a fit peoplein its own land."
The Chicago Rabbinical Association issued a
In 1905Felsenthalreceivedan honorarydegreefrom memorialstatementon his accomplishments.
It read in
the Jewish TheologicalSeminary in New York, the pan:
teachingschoolof the Conservativemovementpresided
Of a peacefuldisposition,he was a true discipleof
overby Dr. SolomonSchechter.By that time Felsenthal Aaron,the High-Priest,seekingandpursuingpeace.
had cometo repudiatethe centralteachingof the Reform
He proclaimedthe truth as he saw it, though this
movement:the idea of the specialmissionof Israel. He
may have been contrary to commonly accepted
now saw the routebeingtakenby Emil Hirsch and other
notions. Thus, too, he espousedthe cause of
Reform leadersas a form of "euthanasia"for Judaism. Zionism,thoughthat wasnot popular.
He wrote,"The thoughtthat carriesto my mind that this
Anita Libman Lebeson vwote of him with similar
extremeReformwe havein Americawill leadgradually admiration in her 1958 article "Zionism Comes to
to the extinctionof Israel and its religion. Do you not Chicago." As she put it, "BemhardFelsenthal,whom
agree wrth me that our Reform friends are preparing a his daughtercalls'Teacherin Israel,'continuesto amaze
beautrfuldeathfor Judaism?"
and astoundthe studentof history. He was an anomaly,
WhenHerzl died in 1904,Chicagojoined Zionistsall a deviatewhose personalityshinesthrough intewening
over the world in mouming the death of their leader. yearswith undiminishedradiance.
"
Jewish youths, "Volunteers of Zron," marched in
Althoughhis voice was largely ignoredby the Sinar
o

tr'romOn the History of
the Jeussof Chicago

fatherland, granting them full civil and political
rights equally with the citizens of other
denominations; and
these
newcomers,
confessingthe old Jewish faith, appreciatedthis
and became warmly and sincerely attached to
their new country.
A large number, of course,remained at first
in the great cities on the Atlantic coast,rn New
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. But a
considerable number soon found their way to
the valley of the Ohio and to the prairies of the
West.
The first considerable migration of Jews to
Chicago,or, to be more exact, to Cook County,
Illinois, was in 1843. A certain Mr. William
Renau, a young and enthusiastic gentieman of
the Jewish faith, then living in New York City,
took measuresfor the establishment of a Jewish
Colonization Society, and his labor was not in
vain. A number of Jews entered into his plans
and intentions and joined his society. After the
organizal,ion
had
been
sufficiently
consummated,the society deputed a Mr. Meyer
to go West, to select land for the membersupon
which they might settle, and to report the
results of his investigatrons and researchesto
the society. Mr. Meyer accordinglywent West,
and after looking for several weeks in different
parts of the country, selected a piece of land
comprising 160 acres, situated in the town of
Schaumburg, Cook County, Illinois, which he
purchased for himsel( and on which he
remained. His written report to the society in
New York was very encouraging,and urged the
members to migrate to this part of the country
without hesitation, for -- so he said substantially
-- "this is a land in which milk and honey is
flowing, particularly for tillers of the soil; and
this part of the land, especialiy the town of
Chicago,opens furthermore a vista into a large

By Dr. B. Felsenthal, Chicago, Ill.
A full and thorough history of Jews and
Judaism in Chicagomust not be expectedhere.
Such a history would, among other matters, also
have to considerthe inner life, the religious life
of the Jews of Chicago,and would have to show
how the so-called reform ideas germinated
there, how they grew up and developed,how at
one time they were retarded and obstructed,and
at another promoted and quickened. Many of
the personswho took an active part in making
the history of ChicagoJudaism are still among
the living, and the Muse of History can
therefore not yet sit in judgment over them,
their endeavorsand their doings.
I desrreto give here oniy a few contributions
to the work of a future historian of Chicago
Judaism -- mere dry, detachedand, moreover,
incomplete facts. My statements rest partly
upon information which I gathered from someof
the earhest Jewish immigrants who had settled
there, and partly upon my own personal
observations and experiences. Living in
ChicagosinceApril, 1858,I am in a positionto
speak as an eye-witnessin regard to many
things and happenings during the past thirtyfive years.
It is very likely that some single Jewish
individuals settled in Chicago, or attempted to
settle there,between1830and 1840,for in this
decade large numbers of German Jews had
cometo Arnerica,expectingto find here not only
better prospectsin their variouspursuits of life,
but also a refuge from the oppressive and
exclusivelaws under which the Jews stiil had to
suffer at that time in the old fatherland. Here
in the United States thev found a new commercial future."
Congregationhe helped to found in Chicago, his
writings and teachingson the retrenchmentsof *re
American Reform movement and his efforts to link
Zionism to Jewish practice proved to be influential
elsewhere.
Felsenthal'slife is a reminder of the historic
contributron of German Jewry to the foundation and
of modemZionism. Often eclipsedby the
development
antl-Zionistleadersof the AmericanReform movement,

tr

Felsenthal'spiety and vision have outlived them all.
Felsenthal'sviews and writings after 1881 represent
what have become,today, the major ideologiesof the
American Reform movement. Never afraid to take a
difficult standon his own, Felsenthalwound up leading
tr
countlessAmericanJewsin a new direction.
Walter Roth is the President of the Chicago Jewish
Historical Society.

SpertusExhibit Records
History of Hebrew
Immigrant Aid Society
If you or a memberof your famrly has immigratedto
the UnitedStateswithin the past 110 years,chancesare
you or they were aided in the joumey by the Hebrew
ImmigrantAid Society(HIAS).
A newexhibitat the SpertusMuseumtellsthe storyof
HIAS from its beginningson 229 East Broadwayin New
York City as a providerof shelterfor Jewishimmigrants
to its role in
fleeingthe pogromsof the Paleof Settlement
of RussianJews.
therecentresettlement
The Immigrant Experience:HIAS Chicago l91l 1996 celebrates85 years of service to the immigrant
community.Throughtext panels,photographicdisplays,
objects.art, handouts,and a video,the exhibitchronicles
the growth of the community service organlzatlon
to assistingimmigrants
dedicated
transponation
mealsIn rtsearlyyears.HIAS provided
and jobs for the newly arrived, and helped recent
immigrants adjust to life in the United States through
HIAS Chicagowas startedin l9l I by
citizenshipclasses.
Adolphand FannieD. Copeland.Its offtceswerelocated
on Ma"rwellStreet.
By the 1930s and 1940s,HIAS was able to aid
Oneof the countlesslmmigrantsAssistedby HIAS
hundredsof thousandsof Jewsfleeing Nazi Europe After
thehorrorof the Holocaust-HIAS triedto assistthe seven
eachimmigrant who arrived in a new homelandwith the
Europeans.
milliondisplaced
help
of HIAS. Mary Angel fled with her family from Egypt
The problemswere staggering:from the difficulty of
to grolv up in a
recoveringidentitiesfor those who had no papersto the to Rome, but did not want her children
psychologicaltrauma of those who had lost every'thing. Catholiccountry.HIAS helpedthemobtainvisasto come
Despitetheseand many other difficulties, HIAS was able to theUnitedStates.
Arma Rotmanand her parentswereforcedto leaveher
to place 150,000displacedpersonsin the UnitedStates,
ThroughHIAS, Anna's
another300,000rr Israel,36,000in Calada,and tensof visalessbrotherbehindin Russia.
brotherjoined them in this country. And thereis Viennese
of peoplein otherlocationsaroundtheglobe.
thousand
to a rangeof Ruth Weiner. whosefather, a doctor. was enabledb1
In the 1950sand 1960s.HIAS responded
practiceas a
politicalcrisesaroundtheworld:the rescueof Jewsfleeing HIAS to study and receivehis licenseto
the Soviet invasionof Hungary, the assistanceto Eg]?t's physicianin NewYork.
The exhibit also tells more contemporarystones.
Jewsafter the Sinai campaignin 1956,the removalof
professionalphotographerwho came
MoroccanJewishrefugeesto Israel, and help to Jews Marina Samovsky,a
to Chicagoform Tashkentin 1980, depictsthe life for
fleeingPoland.
in a displayof photographs
During the 1970s,HIAS helpedRussianJewshoptng Russianemigrantsin Chicago
of DevonAvenue.
for fieedomin IsraelandAmerica.
Five drawingsby emigrantchildrenfrom Russiashow
Today, HIAS's work continues,resettlingimmigrants
left behind.Most movrngis a
what
thesebraveyoungsters
and working to make U.S. immigration policy reflect the
in Moscow.
doll abandoned
idealsof democracy.Despiteits importantwork, there are drawingof Emalia,a
MaynardI. Wishner,the presidentof the Councilof
by HIAS Chicago.
rendered
no feesfor services
Behindthe history of HIAS are the individual storiesof
cohanued on hert page
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ElmerGertzTalks
BeforeSociety
Famed attorney Elmer Gertz spoke
before a Society open meeting on
February18 at TempleSholom.
Best knou.n as the attorney who
arrange for
the
managed to
probationary release of Nathan
Leopold, Gertz has had many celebrity
clientsin his colorful andstoriedcareer.
He has not only defended wellknolrn author Henry Miller, but also
Lee Haney Oswald assassin Jack
Ruby.
His involvement with Nathan
Leopoldlater broughthim into conllict
with Chicago author Meyer Levin.
Levin and Leopoldengagedin a longrurning legal battle over the rights to
Levin's novel Compulsion, a batlle
chronrcledin the last issueof Chicago
Jev,ish History by Walter Roth and
on in this issuein a memoir
commented
by Societ-vmember Morton Skidelsky.
[Seepage10.]
Gertz has g.ritten about his
experienceswith his different celebrity

Phatograph by Nornan Sch artz

Elmercertz and SocietyPresidentWalterRoth
clientsin his os.n books and in vanous
periodicals,and he demonshated
in his
talk that he remains a first-rate
storyteller.
The Societyholds at leastfour open
meetings every year at a variety of

locations in the Chicago area. Meetings
are generally held on Sundayafternoons
and are free to members and their
guests.
Members will receive mailings to
tr
announcethe meetings.

If you have energy to contribute to and we find them to be of broad inreresr
one or more of our committees or to our history, we can accept them and
projects.we welcomesuch donations. tum them over to the ChicagoJewish
too. Our oral history commitlee. Archives for permanent archival
The Chicago Jewish Historical
membership conrmrttee. program preservatlon.
organization.
Socieqis an all-\olunteer
Finally, if you appreciatethe work
committee, and the editorial board of
We survire on the strenglhs of our
Chicago Jewi.shHistory are always in we do, we welcome your donating that
rndividual members and on the
interest. You do not need to contribute
searchofnew ideasandnew energy.
our
full
collective ability of
you
think material things or energy to help us
If you have materialsthat
membership.
might help us in our work, we welcome sustainour work. Every time you tell a
We invite you to contribute to our
those donationsas well. Look through friend about our work or sharea copy of
work in any way that you can.
fliers, our newsletterwith a friend-you help us
old family papersfor newspapers,
If you havefundsyou can give us to
photographs, or other artifacts that to spreadtheword aboutwhatwe do.
contrnue our work of uncoreringWe thank you as a Society for
might shed light on the history of
recording- and preserving the materials
you have already done to
everything
Chicago'sJews.
of our communal history. we certainly
D
Ifyou are interestedin donatingthem carry us this far
welcomesuchdonations.

Society SeeksGifts
of Several Kinds

This exhibit remindsus of the importanceof those
of HIAS.
dreams
andthe importance
contnued fron prcwaus page
The
Immigrant
Experienceis at the
HIAS Chicago:
at the InauguralProgram SpertusMuseumofthe SpertusInstituteofJewishStudies,
commented
JewishFederations,
Avenue,throughMay 31, i996. For
of HIAS Chicago:TheImmigrantExperiencethat HIAS 618 S. Michigan
up andgo moreinformation,call (312)322-1747.
ofpeople"pickthemselves
hashelpedthousands
-Paula Chaiken
"
to a dream.

Exhibit
Spertus

Skidelsky,born at Halsted and Roosevelt,the daughterof
customer-peddler
Hyman Iglarsh. We discussedhow my
grandfathercame to be well knowa as "Murphy," selling
men's fumishings in city and county govemment offices.
Levin'sfatherwas a tailor.
We developeda kinship that went beyondour professional
relationship,probablybecauseof our commonChicagoroots.
Levin inscribedmessages
rn two of his bookswhich he gave
By Morton Skidelsky
me. Each inscription includes a reference to our common
Walter Roth's article in Chicago Jeuish History onNathan journey from Chicagoto Israel.
Leopold'slawsuitagainstMeyer Levin (Winter, 1996)caused
Levin had an unboundedfascination with American Jewry
me to reflect on my contacts with Levin during the last five generally, and specifically the Chicago cornmunity from
years of his life. I sharedmy thoughts with Walter and Sid which he derived. He often focused on the evolution of the
Sorkin, and they encouragedme to write this article.
Jewishexperiencein World War II, the liberationof the death
Levin requested professional assistancefrom me during carrys, the Bricha, and the independenceand developmentof
1976. During the courseof consultingon some business Israel.
matters.we had some interestingconversations. I found
The depth of his experienceand writings in these several
Levin to be a uniquelyfascinating,andcomplexindividual.
spheresof Jewishlife probablycast him as a uniquewriter.
Undoubtedly,Levin is best rememberedfor the conhoversy His lifelong reflectionson the Jewishworld, often involving
sunounding his battles over The Diary of Anne Frank. his orln roots in Chicagoand his experiencesin lsrael, are
During his last years I observeda continuingsad frustration likely unmatchedin the literaryworld.
regarding the Diary, if not
Two importantfacetsof
the continuing bittemess
Meyer Levin's life are
In conversationswith him, I sensedthat he
rvhichWalter Roth and his
often overlooked.First, he
friendsobservedduring his
retainedhis strongestfeelingfor The Old and his wife, French writer
last visit to Chicago in
Bunch, as it recalled his roots in the lilest TereskaTorres,personally
1980.
Levin's desire
experienceda clandestine
Side of Chicago.
somehow to affect the
voyageon the refugeeship
perceivedinjustice to the
named The tlnafraidDiary neverleft him. His hopesin this regardceasedonly They made a film documenting the journey transporting
with his death.
"illegal" Jewish refugees from Europe to British-held
In a 1956 depositionfor his lawsuit againstOtto Frank Palestine.The film was namedTheIllegals.
(Anne Frank'sfather),Levin hadexpressed
his belief "thatthe
Thirty years later he produced a film called The Unafraid,
girl's diary containedthe elementsby which the world could which included interviews of persons oigrnally in The
hnally and clearll-absorbthe enormityof the massmurders Illegal,s-togetherwith flashbacksfrom the original film.
perpetrated
by theNazis."
Short clips from Thelllegals continueto find their wav into
It is lvorth notingthat Levin'sfears of attemptedhistorical documentarieschronicling the Jewish experienceof the
rerrsionof the Holocaustand minrmizingit as a unique 1940s.
Jewish experiencehave come true. Increasingly, the
Second,Levin was one of the early activists to focus
Holocausthas been viewed as one of many instancesof a$entionon the plight of the Jewsof Ethiopiaandthe needto
humanpersecution
andoppression.
rescueand bring them to Israel. In 1970 Levin produceda
challengeof Nathan Leopold and film documentary on the Jews of Ethiopia called, The
While the unsuccessful
attorney Elmer Gertz regarding Levin's right to publish Falashas and u'rote a similarly-titled article for Hada,ssah
Compulsion was no quiet matter, il did not remain a Magazine. The efforts of a handful of early advocatesfor the
significantissuewith him duringhis lastyears.
Falashas,including Levin, are largely responsiblefor the
Besidesthe controversyover the Diary, Meyer Levin is recent mass migrationsof most of the remainingJews of
probably best rememberedfor his books that focused on Ethiopiato Israel. By the time of Levin's deathin 1981,he
Chicago, namely The OId Bunch and Compulsion. In had developeda special kinship and bond with the then
with him. I sensedthat he retainedhis strongest relativelysmallFalashacommunityin Israel.
conversations
feelingfor TheOld Bunch,as it recalledhis rootsin the West
Levin's funeral rn the Eretz HaHaim Cemetery near Beil
Side of Chicago. Levin discussedthis book with me on his Shemesh,in the hills on the approachto Jerusalem,rvas a
first visit to my office.thenlocatedin Tel Avtv.
rather private and modest c€remony. There were no
As we were completingour meeting-Levin inquiredabout dignitaries,only a small group of famrly and friends. A
my home town in the United States. I revealedthat I was busloadof Falashascameto pay their respects,however-and
from Chicago and that- my mother was Anne Iglarsh

Advisor to Mever Levin
Recallsthe Writer'sLove
of Chicagoand Jews
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seemedto outnumberthe other participants.
It is appropriateto correct an apparentmisunderstandingin
regard to the circumstancesof Meyer Levin's death. He did
not actually die in Jerusalemwhile working on a book there.
By way of background.Levin's Israel residencewas a
unique ranch home in Herzliya Pituach overlooking the
MediterraneanSeaon the road which leadsto the residence
of the American ambassador. His home stood out by virtue
of its having a rooftop studio which he usedfor *riting. The
studio had the appearanceof a ship's bridge overlooking the
sea.
Levin maintained another studio at Beit Yanai, north of
Netanyaon the sea,where he did much ofhis writing.
When Levin died,he had alreadysold his HerzliyaPituach
home. Levin and his wife moved into a relatively modest
Jerusalemapartmentbut retained the Beit Yanai studio. At
the beginningof July, 1981,he took ill while writing in Beit
Yanai andwas takento a hospital in nearby Hadera.
My wife Sharonand I visited Levin at the hospital shortly
before his death. A poignantaspectof our visit was our
having obsewedthat the attendinghospital staff viewed him
old man who had suddenlytakenill. They
as an anonyrnous
were totally unaware of this man's unique position as a
Jeuish u.riter. one of the foremostchroniclersof the events
surroundingtheir life in an independentIsrael. Upon leaving
the hospitalwe advisedthe staffthat Levin was a well-known
writer.
questionsas to Meyer Levin'sconductin
While reasonable
the matter of the Diary remain, most observers probably
recognize his activities as having resulted from an
uncontrolledidealisticdrive. Notwithstandingthe merits of
Levin's handlingof the Diaty disputes,I observedthat he
remainedwith uniquesensesofjustice andprincipleandtotal
personalintegrity. At times, in fact. his naively trusting
naturecontributedto personalcomplications.
Severalrecent unsettlingevents -- the assassinationof
Prime Minister Rabin, the trials and tribulations of the
EthiopianJeus in Israel,the violentcontextofthe Israel-PLO
peaceprocess.and the increasingpolarizationof the Jewish
people- inevitablybring Levin to mind. I am certainsuch

ChicagoJewishHistory
SeeksNew Memoirs
History comesin many packages.We
mustlearnto tell our comnunity history
though the written record, through oral
history. and though the history that
artifacts reveal to us.
We must also learn to tell our own
histories,thehistorieswe havelived and
observed in our families and
neighborhoods
.
Toward that end. the editor of
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From The Harvest,inscribed, "For Morton Skidelsky,
Who made the same journey from Chicago to Tel
Aviv, and with great appreciation for his sympathetic
professional aid - Sincerely, Meyer Levin"
developments
would have troubled him greatly, possiblyto
the pointofanguish.
In a recent interview in the Jerusalem Posl, Levin's son
Gabriel reflected on his father's struggle with the Diary
After discussingThe Fanatic. Meyer Levin's fictionalized
accowttof theDiary disputes,GabrielLevin observedthat "lf
[his] father was a fanatic, he was fanatical about the welfare
ofthe Jewishpeople." This writer agrees.
Morton Skidelsky, a consulting forensic CPA. i.r a Societ))
memberliving in Chicago.

Chicago Jewish History is seeking
personal memoirs of Society members
and their friends. We invite you to
submit accountsthat recall either a local
flavor or a new perspective on some
general theme of Chicago Jewish
history.
We cannot publish memoirs that
concem only individual or family
events, but we look forward to seeing
memoirs that manage to include a
personalresponse
to historicalevents.
If you have a memoir you believe

would be appropriatefor publication,or
ifyou are interestedin working on such
a memoir, send your article or an
inquiry to Joe Kraus, 1416W. Catalpa,
Apt. 2, Chicago,IL 60640.
We hope that your individual story
will not only-'supplementthe histoncal
record we have of our communir,"*bul
it
uill
personalize
that
also
it. We are a
communifyof many thousands.but we
are also a smallcommunitycomposed
of
neighborhoods,extendedfamilies. and
old, familiar friends.
D
l1

GordonAdelman

Arenberg
SocietvWelcomesSamh
Mr. & Mrs. Shael
Bellotts
Unprecedented Ethel
Boltax
Dr. & Mrs Edwin
List of New
Cohen
Mn & Mrs Sam
Membersto Group MnCohen
& Mrs Edwarul

We are pleasedto announcethat this
quader has proved to be one of the most
successful in the Society's history at
bringing new members into our
organization.
For several years we have tended to
register new membersat about the rate
we have lost old ones: the current surge
promises to help us expand our
membershipto unprecedentedsize.
The number of new memberscomes
about not by accident but through the
work of our membership committee:
Elise Ginsparg, Mark Mandle, and
Clare Greenberg. Each has worked to
promote the Society and each has
encouraged friends, relatives, and
neighborsto be part of our group.
A larger membershipis exciting both
becauseit pennits us to share the fruits
of our researchwith a broader base,but
also becauseit promisesa larger range
of contributors to the things we are
already doing.
We are grateful to the following new
membersboth for what they have given
andwill give to the Society:

Cohon
Estelle Cooper
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur
Coren
AdamDavidson
Mr & Mrs. Moshe
Davidson
Mr & Mrs. Arthur
DeBofslcy
JeanDeBofslE
Mr & Mrs. Norlhan
Edelstein
Bella Ehrenpreis
Gilben & Irene
Elenbogex
Terry S. Fagen
RabbIReuven
Frankel
Elmer Gertz
Dr. & Mrs Harold
Ginspa/g
Mailyn & Simon
Golden
Rosa$,nKaras
Sam Kay
Elaine Koffman
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey
Kogan
Daniel Landes&
SherylRobbin
Judith Leithold

We invite those new membersto join
us in our many ongoingprojects as well
asto helpus imaginenew ones.
have several perman€nt
We
committeesin the Society, including the
Oral History Committee, the Program
Comminee.the MembershipCommitteeandtheMins\ Award Commrnee.
In addition, we welcome anyonewho
is interested in contributing to Chicago
JacobMorowitz
Jewish
Htstory as a uriter or in an
Rabbi& Mts.
editorialcapacity.
Bemard Neuman
While we are delighted with the
Mt & A,lrs.Miehael
recentgroMh in membership,we hope
Mr & A[rs.Riehard we can achieve even greater results in
Rhotles
the coming years. We invite all of our
l:lr & Mrs Sheldon
new and continuing membersto spread
Robinson
GeorgeRosenbaum the word aboutthe work we do.
Please. share copies of Chicago
Dr. & Mrs. Maxice
Rosenthal
Jev,ish History with others you thinl
l,Ir. & l'lrs. E.
might appreciatethe storiesit tells, and
Rothne/
invite friendsand neighborsto join you
Bella NewmanSang
when you attend any of our regular
Mr & Mts. Sheldon
programs.
Schaflel
peer
Unlike
many
of
our
Rabbi& Mrg Jaek
organizationsin othercities,we haveno
Schnell
SusanSherman
permanentpaid staff. We survive as a
RoseShure
volunteer organization drawing on the
Mt. & Mrs. Emest
resources of one another. We
Smolm
accomplish what we do solely on the
Hov)ardStein
strengthof our members.
Lauie Sucher
We thank you for all of the support
Ma* & Cheryl Van
you
have shor.rnus and look forward to
Ausdal
Stanleyllarsaw
the additional suppon and inspiration
Dt. & Mrs Michael
you haveto share.
o
Mr & Mrs. Amold
L"ry
Al & Pauline Lrfton
ShanaLot itz
FlorenceMayefslry
Ete Mayer
Miriam A.layet
RabbiMoses
Mescheloff
SemaChaimovitz

ll/asserman

Sign Me Up for the Society:

Gift of: (optional)

Narne:

Name:

Address:

Address:

Phone: (_)
Checksshouldbe madeout to the
ChicagoJewishHistorical Society
andmailedto 618 S.Michigan
Ave.,Chicago,IL 60605. Dues
are tax-deductibleto the extent
D€rmittedbv law.

Regular Membership ($25)_
Family Membership ($35)Societv Patron ($50)
Society Sponsor ($100)_
Student/Senior ($15)Synagogue ($25)_
Lifetime Membership ($1000)_

Are you a current Society
Member?

Oral History Excerpt:

Erma BaerTalks of Work
with JohannaLodge and of
North Side |ewish Life
Thefollowing is an ercerptfrom an oral history given
by Erma Baer to Society Board members Norman
Schwartzand Jan Hagerup on July 1l, 1991. Baer is a
Ionglime member o.f Johanna Lodge and a tireless
volunteer with the blind. A life-long Chicagoan, Baer
recollectsv)hat it was like to be Jewish on the North Side
ofChicago in the early parts of the century.
Erma Baer: I was bom November 16, 1906, in Chicagoin
the Logan Square district, and I've lived all my life up to
now in Chicago.I prefer it to any place else that I've ever
seen.
Norman Schwartz: \\4nt was your famrly name?
Baer: My maidennamewas Einsteil. ...
[My father, Sigmund Einstein] landed [at Castle
Gardenl in 1882. He came to Chicago. He had a cousin
here who had advancedhis passagemoney. His name was
Morris Einstein, and he was in the clothing business -surprise -- with an Italian Jewish man named Longhini.
The firm namewas Einstein and Longhiru.
Schwartz: Kind of like an O'Connor and Goldberg
arrangement.
Baer: Well. no, but Longhini was Jewish,too, but he was
an Italian Jew. You know the Jews are everywhere. They
gave my dad a job and he boarded with a sister of his
stepmotherlvho lived on the Near West Side on Carroll
Avenue. We were always told to venerate Aunt Sophie
Haas....
fAfter business ventures in Washington state and
Nebraskalmy dad cameback to Chicago,and he got a job
as a bookkeeperwith the Florsheim Shoe Company. He
worked there as a bookkeeper for many years and
eventuall) rose through the ranks to be an officer of the
company.He was the credit managerand treasurerof the
company.
He retired in 1929. and everybodygave him credit for
prescience.He retired in Septemberof 1929, and the stock
market crashedin October.
Schwartz: I hopehe cashedhis stock in.
Baer: He did all right. He was a shrewdcookie. ...
Schwartz: So some place along the line your father met
your mother. How did he make this cormection between
New Orleans [lvhere your mother was flom] and Chicago?
Baer: Well, my mother and her mother and a brother -- she
had several brothers -- had come to Chicago aiter my

grandfather died in New Orleans. Three of my mother's
brothers, my uncles, went into businessin a small town
called Aruriston.Alabama. and the businessfailed. One of
the brothers moved to Montgomery, Alabama; one of the
brothersmoved to New York City where he had relatives;
and the younger brother came to Chicago with his mother
and my mother,his sister.
They lived in Chicago. Well. first when they came
north, they lived in Aurora. Then he got a job in Chicago
becausethere were more opportunitieshere -- onward and
upward. So they came to lve in Chicago, and my mother
met my father at a party in the home of mutual friends.
Everybody lived on the Near South Side. Mother and
Gramy lived on Forrestville Avenue in the forty-hundreds,
somewhere around there, where a lot of Jewish people
Iived.
They met at a parly and they began to date and got
married on October 5, 1902, here in Chicago. Thev did
have a family, obviously. They lost their first child and
then my sister was born in 1904. I was bom in 1906, and
then there was a long station break. My brother was bom
in 1916, and both my brother and sister are gone and I'm
the survivor. We all lived in Chicagoand went to schoolin
Chicago, except Phyllis and I each had a year at
Northwestem,which is in Evanston.But Joe went to the
University of Chicago.
Schwartz: What high schooldid you go to'i
Baer: I went to Senn.
Schwartz: So you must have been living somewhaton the
North Side'l
Baer: Yes. Wren my mother and dad first got mamed,
they lived on the Near West Side, which was the
neighborhood that my dad was familiar with.
Schwartz: Maxwell Streetarea?
Baer: No. Mother always said they lived in St. Mel's
Parish. I guess that's a carryover fiom new Orleans -locatingthings by parishes.I really dont know exactly.
Schwartz: Well, we can find out where St. Mel's was.
There'sstill a high schoolcalled ProvidenceSt. Mel's.
Baer; Oh, yes. Alyrvay. they moved.They bought a house
rn the Logan Square neighborhood on Drake Avenue, and
that was near Fullerton. ... Drake Avenuewas where I was
bom. I knorv Phyllis started school at the JamesMadison
School, and then we moved to Edgewater and I started
schoolat Ha1'tSchoolon Granville Avenue.
[The namehas] always beenjoked about. It was named
after some minor politician named StephenK. Hay't, and
it's still the Hay4 School and it's still on Granville Avenue,
but the student population has changed. That was where I
went to school up until the eighth grade, and then I went to
Swift School and graduated. My eighth-grade year was at
Swift School.I graduatedfiom Swift School,and I went to
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Sem. I graduated fiom Senn in
1923. Later that year in
September. I
started
at
Northwestem, and I only went
oneyear.
Schwartz: Were there a lot of
Jewish people in Senn at that
time'/
Baer: No. It really didn't seemto
matter. I mean, we weren't aware
of -- we were Jewishand we went
to Sunday School and all that
kind of thing, but we never
perceivedany anti-Semitismor
an)'thing.
Schwartz: When you went to
Sunday School. what s).nagogue
was that'l
Baer: Temple Sholom.
Schwartz: Well. Temple Sholom
was in existencea long time. and ErmaBaerin 199'l
at that time Temple Sholom was

Photograph by Norman Schwartz
" *'.

most of the other students seemed
to me so shallow and superficial
that I just had no time for any of
them. They didn't lnow arlthing
that was gohg on in the wider
world. It was a very closed
societyon a very shallow basis,in
my opinion. As I say, I was a
rebel, and I was interestedin a
great many things, and I found
absolutelynobodyon campusthat
was interestedin the samethings
that I was interestedin. ...
Schwartz: So you found that
your interest lay elsewhere and
you left college.What did you do
then?
Baer: Well, mostly basically I
wasnt well. I left college for

healthreasons.
I had a shortspell
at AugustanaHospitaland so on.
After I was out of school and
didn't have anlhing to do, I went to a meetingwith my
motherat TempleSholom'sSisterhood.
It happened
there
was a memberof templeSholomSisterhood
by the name
of JuliaWeil, Mrs. SimonWeil.
Shehad becomeinterestedin Brailletranscribing-and
shehad askedthe two womensisterswho wereheadingthe
Braille committee for JohannaLodge to speak at the
Sisterhood
meetingto seeif theycouldgain somerecruits.
I had always been very fond of reading,and when they
madetheir pitch to the Sisterhood,they saidtlrat they were
cooperatingwith the ChicagoPublic Library, which was
grvingthemspacefor a classroom
andotheractivities.
They weretrying to developa general-interest
library of
handcopied
Braillebooksthat wouldbe circulatedthrough
thelibrary because
the only booksavailableat that time in
the ChicagoPublicLibrary wereBible transcriptions
and

at ...
Baer:GraceandPineGrove.
Schwartz:Rlght.Whch is now AnsheEmet.
Baer: That'sright. But at that time it was at Graceand
PineGrove.We wenton a streetcar.
Schwartz:Who wasrabbiat thattime?
Baer: Hirschberg.AbrahamHirschberg.We didn't call
him "Rabbi."We calledhim Dr. Hirschberg.
Schwartz:Beforethat.they had calledthemministersand
reverends.
Baer: Yes.But rve alwayscalledhim Dr. Fhrschberg.
All
ofhis terminology
changed
later,ofcourse.
Schwartz:Whenyou wentto Northwestem,
we knowthat,
to someextent.there were somekind of informal quotas
limitingthenumberof Jews.Did you run into an1'thing
like
that?
Baer: No. When I went to Northwestem,and, as I say. collections of sermons, and so on that had been
that wasin September
of 1923,therewas still compulsory contributed, ald there was a need for general interest
chapel.Everybodyhadto attendchapel,too. Therewas a llterature.
Jewishsororityon campusJ
A E Phi, andthey rushedme,
MotJrersaid to me, "You know, you ahvays liked to
is. But I was in fulI adolescent
as the expression
rebellion read.Maybethat would be somethingfor you to do as a
againsta lot of things at that time, and I didnt wart any volunteer."So the followingWednesdayI went downto
part of any soronty.Jex,ishor non, so I just declinedall the ChicagoPublicLibrary.
their invitationsand neverhad anv identificationwith an1' Schwartz:Thatwastheoneat RandolphandMichigan?
Jewishorganization.
Baer: Now the Cultural Center,right. I told Mrs. Levy.
Schwartz: Well. I don't think there u'as any Jervish Cecil Lely. who had been one of the speakersat the
activity. reall_vat Northwestemuntil about 1939 when Sisterhood
meeting,that I would like to learnBraille.She
theystarteda Hillel there.
said, "Fine."I was eighteenyearsold, and the u'onderful
Baer: Probably. That was a long time after I was thing u'asthat all of the otherpeopleweremucholder than
thoroughll' through with Northwestem.I was most I and they always thought that I stayed eighteen.They
unhappythere-- not becauseof Jevvishness.
but because alwaysconsrticrcd
mejust a youngster.
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Schwartz: Well. I think you have stayedeighteen.
correctionsthat neededto be made....
Baer: It was wonderful. The real spark that started the
Schwartz; So, you're telling us that before you got into it
whole thing was a woman who belongedto JohannaLodge.
in 1924, they were already dorng Braille at Joharna
Her namewas AntoinetteHarris. Mrs. JosephHarris. She
Lodge?
was a real character, a real peppery person. She had
becomeinterestedin Braille transcriptionbecause,after the Baer: Yes.
First World War, there was a rabbi who had served as Schwartz: And, of course, JohannaLodge was started in
chaplain.I don't know his name.I'm sorry. He was blinded, 1874.
and he neededsomebodyto read to him. Toni Harris -- we Baer: That's right.
always called her Toni - read to him, and he said that it Schwartz: So they easily could have been doing that for
was wonderful and he appreciatedit. but if she could leam sometime. When was Braille invented?
braille, she could transcribethings and he could read them Baer: Braille was inventedback in the nineteenthcentury.
at his leisureand shewould be free to do other things if she It's a very interestingstory. The man. Louis Braille. was
French,and he was blindedin early childhoodby a horrible
chose.
accident.
He was interestedin a meansof communication.
At that time the American Red Cross was still teachins
At that time, there
Braille. and they had
was a system of
a Braille manual
we
went
We
were
Jewish
and
to
Sunday
School
knotted strings. and
gave
the
which
that was used by the
basics.
and,
of
and all that kind of thing, but we never
French military at
course. you could
perceived
anti-Semitism
any
or
anything.
night
to communicate
leam
braille.
without
making any
Antoinette Harris had
grew.
sound.
He
investigated
that
first
he
as
of coursea cousinnamedCecil Lely.
fiom
childhood.
What
he
did
first
was
music,
and
then only
Thesewereall peoplewho had real Americanroots and
after
he
had
developed
a
notation
system
in
Braille
for
Reform roots. I mean, the Jewish thing was really
go
music
did
he
into
literary
Braille.
I
really
know
don't
the
secondary.Toni Harris, for example, was bom in
dates,
but
I
should.
Washington.D.C. Cecil Leqr was bom in Fort Scou.
Kansas..and she had spent summersin Chicagowith Schwartz; Johanna Lodge, according to the report in
relativesand friends and movedto Chicagoafter shewas Meites' history which was written in 1924 - which is
married.Toni Harris interestedCecil in leamingBraille, about the time you started in here -- lists the names of
andtheyaskedJohanna[Lodge]if Johannawouldsponsor someofthese ladiesthat you mentioned.It also lists other
and ask someof its members
to leamBraille activitiesthat the Lodge had. Nou'. you can't carry on these
a committee
and transcribebooksof generalinterestfor the Chicago activitieswithout money.How did the JohannaLodge raise
their money'l
PublicLibrary.
Tliey recruiteda nucleusofmaybehalf a dozenwomen, Baer: Well. that is a very interestingstory becausewhen I
andtheybegantranscribingbooks.The first bookthat the joined JohannaLodge in 1924,they were very proud ofthe
group transcribedand completedand had bound and was fact that they didn't have earning funds and that sort of
circulatedfiom the ChicagoPublic Library was Stel/a fund-raising activity, becauseevidently the contributions
Dallas. This is for real.StellaDallas wasso popular.You that people made voluntarily and the dues carried the
dots.Many people whole affair. But that didnt last, of course,and eventuall,v
knorvBraille is a systemof embossed
don't evenknow that much.That first book, Stella Dallas, Johannahad to go in for fund-raising activities and have
fund drives every year and so on, although lve've always
wasliterallywom flat by thefingertipsof readers.
had generous contributions to the Braille activity and
Schwartz:Who suppliedtheequipment?
Baer: Well, I think Johannadid. I'll showyou my Braille bequestsfrom time to time. Of course.much. much later
writer later.but the onethat we usedthenwas calledthe we had to incorporate the whole Braille activitl' as a
Hall Braille Writer. It was quite a small affair. and the separateentity for tax purposes and contributions -- all
machinehas beendevelopedand improvedsincethen. I that sort ofthing -- so we are now incorporatedunder the
laws of the stateas an educationalactivity. ...
...
thinkJohanna
bouehtthemachines.
You did the work at the Chicaeo Public Schwartz: How maly members do you have in the
Chicagochapter'l
Baer: No. You weregiventhe useof a machineat home. Baer: Well, unfortunately we're down to about three
Johanna,I know, paid for the paperand so on and also hundred and fifty. Now, of course, Johanna is an aging
paid blind proofreaderswho readthe work and notedany lodge, and so we have a great many women vl'ho have been
membersfor fifty yearsand more and they becomepaid-up
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